HONORARY SERVICE AWARD BELONGS TO…

Attention! Attention! Attention!

It is time to start thinking about who you want to nominate for our

UPLAND HIGH SCHOOL STARS!

These people will be eligible to receive our PTSA Honorary Service Awards

The Honorary Service Award program recognizes community individuals and organizations for outstanding service to children and youth. The donations made in the name of your honoree(s) provide funding for the PTA Scholarship & Grant programs. While most honorees receive the HSA award, recognition does not have to be limited to the HSA alone. Below are all of the HSA’s with a brief description.

- **Honorary Service Award**: Given to an individual or organization for service to children & youth.
- **Continuing Service Award**: Given to an individual or organization for continued service to children & youth.
- **Golden Oak Service Award**: This is California’s highest honor and is given to an individual or organization for significant contributions to the welfare of children and youth in our school community.
- **Very Special Person Award**: Given to recognize an individual or organization.
- **Outstanding Teacher Award**: May be given to a teacher in special recognition for outstanding service in positively impacting the lives and welfare of children and youth in the PTA, school, or community.
- **Outstanding Administrator Award**: May be given to an administrator in special recognition for outstanding service in positively impacting the lives and welfare of children and youth in the PTA, school, or community.

Remember these are individuals or organizations that have displayed outstanding service to nurture, educate and encourage our children to achieve their highest potential and to become great citizens.

Nomination FORM is on the BACK of this page. Please SEAL & RETURN your nomination form to UHS School office or send by E-mail at Krisrondo@gmail.com NO LATER THAN Friday, February 24, 2017 by 3:00pm.

Thank you for all your support!

*Any questions? Please contact – Krista Rondomanski HSA Chairperson at Krisrondo@gmail.com*